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WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 19, 1894.

Richard.)tpenco is opening a hotel et '%larris.
H. Byres. is opening irn hardware nIt

McGregor.
.1. W. Kastnrer, hotel MOITiS, wa.s S Id eut

under execution.
The Assiniboiie Lumber Co.. Brandon, has

heen incorporated.
The Tribune Publighiag (Co., W'innipeg, is

applying for incorporation.
Samuel Evans, mi k< dealer, WVinnipeg, bas

assigned to Richard Dawson.
H. Hurdman. barber. fruit & c.McGregor, is,

addiug groceries to his business.
Patterson & Q).., liVery. Winnripeg are

succeeded by Davidson &Routledge.
J. W. (Galbraith bas opened a boot and

shoe repair sbop at Portage la Prairie.
C. H. Wilson & Bro.. furnituro, Winnuipeg.

are giving up their crockery buqir:ess.
E. F. Codd. implement agent. Sonew-all

bas adrittcd A. G. Fraser irrt<rpartrrcrship.
Mecormick Broul.. plainingniU, Winnipe*g,

barnodont recentiy are ropening busines.
Tes. Carmnan. Winnipeg. bas been appoint-

ed agent for the Portage la Prairie catiucal
milu4.

Holloway Brus., furnitirre, aitorriewal have
dissolved partnership. Thomas Hoiloway
continues.

The estate of Fox & Hubbs. gsneral Store,
Methvon, bas been soid to, S. Cepîrieman at
(>e. on the dollar.

The estate of the late Jfohn M. Pepiow.
drugs &c. SeI' irk. is advcrtised for sale by
the administraters.

R. W. Woedroote, jewelier, Winnipeg ad-vertises retiria)g fromn busineffl aud il inlg off
at reduced prices et retail

David Gibson bas purchased the Bambridge
block ai Souris. Tbe ground floor wiil beJ
ued as a show rooxn for furniture.

We are pleaoted tu ho able to skate, usys the
Selkirk Record, tbat John K. Kaus. hard-
ware merchant, bas trade a satisfacory set-
tiement witb bis creditors, and this week
again took charge of the business.

Merrick Anderson & Co., Winuipeg, whoe
SPrincess street warehouia was burned on
F'riday mnrning, have' just issued a circular
to thbe trado saying that their stock of
building paper was stored ajoirrng their.
Iaper miii in another part et the city, con-

.eAMienttly this rleîartineat a.saarped the tire
anal tiay are, in a prositiona to fi11 ail aralers;
for lacler.

A t a recent meeting of WVinni peg hrr.aness
moan the Retailers as4sociation ot Winrnipeg
iCas taarnracd, H. H. Lang boine ehosen preoi-
(lent: Geo. Craig, vice'îarosidont; Gilhcrt
Fa)wler, treastarer, and L. R. Armrett, secre-
tary. Ail the nuerchma s and salesanrr
pretient enrolled themselves as inenabers ut the
'iaYo,iation and comnaittees .vore apiaointed te
visit ail ai'tail "aiercants and spleemen, to in-
vite their ce-oeperation ira making a strocag
airganization for the proîtection ot tlaeir in-
terosts.

Asfiniboia.
W. B3. -irriithett, generai store, Saltcoats,

bas o..eigraeal.
N. & 1). Livingstorr. gerroral store, Yaark-

ton, have corrrpromised at Wic on the dollar.

'l'ie hy-law te raise $10.000 for the erection
ut buildirrg rat Regina for the Territorial el-
laibitiran of 18957 were paesed almost unani-
moars1y, thera horrrg oniy two disserrking
votes.

Report.s from suttiers ina tire Cypress His
countryv sray that there bas heen a big rush et
prospoctors irate that iocality duriug the past
fea' weeks. A large nurmber ut locations have
been as;ked. Saraples et the Irrecions motel
have been sent te Moutreal for assaying.

Albei',a.
(xeo. Wentworth liras hcugit tire Boalea

restaurant at Calgar n a ple for tire
transfer ot the license.

The Calgary 'Tribune gays: "Of tire flfty-
tour setiiers wvho lotft Calgary last wveek
twenty-cight wvont te Edrrontorn, twemnty g t
cff ai Wetaskiwini and four at Lacumbe.
Forty-two et themn iere forum the United
States, and tbreo froe. Swedlena, seven frora
Hungary and two from, Ontario. 0f those
coming froni the United States seven wore
fror Dakota, twenty frour Minnesota, kvo
froru Oregonand tîrirteen front Wasbingtorn
territory.

North-Western Ontario.
Mr. Biliodeari, hotel, Noranr, bas leauaed

te, Brown & Kelly for six taouths.
The Nornaan I"ish C'o. lu burilding arr ice-

irouse sud wvili engage ira the fish business
next seasora.

ceo. Siipper, barber, Port Arthur, bas pur-
cira --d the bakery business et S. Davidsun,
Fort WNillian.

Rat Portage Miuiug and redaretion Coa.,
Ratt Portage:, plant solal te an English Syndi-
cato. who cuntinure oîrerations.

FaEight Rates and Trafic lattera.
Tire Duluth Market Report et 'Novembes 10

says : " As the sea.sun ut navigation ap-
proaches its close the mrarket situation, es-
peciaily ina grain charters, caunot ho charac-
terized otheruise tîran very duil.- There is
jrractically no aiemaud at present tom tonna&e
to carry wheat te Buffalo, whrle the rate as
heid steadily a, 2 , per buishel, nobwitbstaud-
ing an advauce duriug the week te $1 per ton
on ore. No wheat bas saiied for Ogdensburg
duriag the past ten days. The Istat g
tbat ceamed was put at -le per brrshel.Th
nominal rate no,%, iu 4je. A cargo etf barley
cleared yesterday for Oswego, at Sïc. The
week's shipments of wlreat wil 'have been
1,05),000 bushels, estimating to-day's ship-
meaits at 400,000 bushels.

The Farmers4' Binder Twino comparry et
Branatford, Ont.. bas9 declared a dividend ef
10 per cent.

Grade.
Extra Manitoba

bard ...
No. 1 bard.
hoD. 2 had..
NO.S3 bard
No. 4 bard..
No. 1 Nortlrern..
No. 2 NortirerD..
No. 1 Wbite tyte.
No. 2 Whilte tyte
Mo. 1 sprlflg..
No. 1 Rejeoted..
No. 2 Rejected .,
NoOGrade..

lofAIl..
Une week luai Vear

Oct. oct. Oct. No%. Non.
13. 20 27. 3. li.

139) 142
230 282

Si- -Irai 143
19F) 21) i6_1

5
*

5
ahoat inspected et Emerson Going out via

theo Nertrn Pacific te Duluth, is includeal ira
Winnipe eturus.. A.considerable poartion
et the wheat moving is inspected et Fort
William, and dees net show ira these figures.

Ulnited States Ixporta
Theo cîrief ut the bureau of statistics at

WVashington reports that theo total "nite et
theo exporte et merchandise frort theo Unrited
Skates duming the ton months ended Oct. 31,
1891, as compomed with similar exports dur:
ing theo correspiýding periaa ef the preceding
year weme : Ton nnonths euded Oct. 31, 18e4,
$6i60.116i,648; same poriod ira 1893, $690,897,-
854. During the ten ruontns ended Oct. 31,
189i, the excesi et exporte ever imports was
"*3,5,6î32, and the excessu for theo oormes-
pouding period et 18983, was $88i;OO.Theo
excess et exporks et silver over imports duminug
thè ton months ended Oct. 81, 1894, wa.'r *28,-
475,147.

Grain and iIng Vews
'l'ie loua' miii at Selkirk, Maraitola, lias

prut ira aew rraachir'y including a ica' bauiler,
aital engirre.

'T'ie Port Arthaur iBard of Ta-adi. liela a
special meeting recentiy and îaasseal reea-
litions eudaarsing tho Winnipeg (Iraia Ex-
chanage .atatvrnaent ut tîte wheat iiixing a:on-
versy.

Thiagu do naît alapear to ho gorrîg satis.
factoriiy with the Fariners3' Miii aird Elevator
Co. of Portage la Prairie. TIhe alirectord have
ail tenderod their resignation. An expa.rt is
to aecured taa aaadit the books. It is said
the enterprise has trot een corndue.teul at a
profit.

C. N. Bell, ot the WViruipeg grain exeliaug
bcd a iengthy interie with Hon. Messrs.
Buweil, Dalv and Woaod at Ottawa last week
on the maitter ut Manitoba grain grading.
He urged that nu change ho made ina the
standaras darriaag this crep. Tlae Mnus
say tlreY are araxiotas that tlae grain standlardsi
siroulal bho as to give tbe fariner tire best
irossihica price.

W' .Snaith's elevator at P>ortage la
Pairi was burraod on Nov. 10. The con-

tents wore about 8,000 bushels of oata
anal 4,00u0 t 5.1)10 bushels ot whvat. rho
former was owned by Houn. .Joseph Martin.
Insuraticeon contents *~2,(XX) ira Union Firo
aud $3,000 ira ather comapanies. Thou West-
ern Canada Loau Coy. bail 83,500)( irasarance
on the eic.vatar wbich Mr. Smith valucai at
about $5.000). les capacity 'Cas 20,000 larîshels.
This is the second elevator burued at P>ortaage
withilà. a brief timro.

Winnipeg Wheat Inspection.
The toilowing shows the naîrohor tif car-, ta!

wheat irrspected at *WVinnipeg for the weekr
of ended on the dlates narer conapareal with
the number ut cars inspected for tire corres-
pouding weeks a year ago, as roported by
Inspecteor Homne te the Board of Trade:-


